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. DSC. 7 NO MORE LURID THEATRE POSTERS 

POLICE BEGIN THE EXTERMINATION
T
I

le, WILL BE BEST IN HISTORY OF CANADA 3TS II
'

$«
•IÉ Pictorial Representations 

Two Current Plays Beemed 
Harmful to Community.

?fr INSPECTOR ARCHIBALD SAYS THEATRES HAD FAIR WARNING.

"On Friday of last week local customs offlclala here notified the # 
i managers of the Grand and; Majestic Theatres not to exhibit certain *

"In spite of this warning the posters were pasted up. ,
"On Saturday afternoon I started to tear some down. #
"The action of the local officials was due to the receipt of special 4 

Instructions from the Minister of Customs at Ottawa, whlcfc reached here 4 
Friday They were Instructed to henceforth destroy all posters dealing ^
objectlODSbly^wUh ^ f̂emaay ^ the condemned posters. The fact that >

pasting them up to against the law gave me authority to do so. J
—Statement of Staff Inspector Archlbafdl ^

"Pictorial representations of crime appearing on billboards adver- 4 
tiling plays In Toronto are to-day simply atrocious. Their effect on the 4 

characterizes them as veritable kindergartens of crime.
—Rev. J. C. Speer.

Preparation Day at Guelph Yes
terday Gave Promise of Sue* 

ccssful Exhibition.

4vi PRIVATE HOUSES OPENED.*4

iÆàt Guelph, Dec. 7.—(Special)—The citizens of Guelph propose to ex- 
, hlblt hospitality that will be on a par with the animal exhibit of the big 
i Fair during the week. To this end every householder to participating. It 
4 Is estimated that the fourteen hotels will accommodate 900, and) that
# means comfortably and without the use of cots. Four hundred homes 

have been opened, among the beet people of the city, to the visitors 
and Secretary McKenzie said there were more ready to volunteer if it

, ■n.rifli t— 4 was necessary. Mayor Hamilton and a citizens' committee took up this
Gu<*lph. t>«c. 1 ( ‘ 4 phase of the subject, and the system to so thoroly arranged that Mr

Consider»!ion. of national * n m r Hamjlton declared to The World to-day be was satisfied: there coni'
tni) industrial pride give the Ontario , be no complaint on this score. Secretary McKenzie has an office or 
provincial Winter Fair * high posl- 4 the ground floor of the City Hall, and already has provided quarters fo: 1 
tion In the esteem of Canadians. The # a large number Separate rooms can In many Instances be provided 1 !
twentieth annual session marks the ) In private residences. The hotels do not offer rooms for single occu-

. nomininn wide If the 4 pants, and the citizens' committee does not believe the visitors will be , 1----- almost Dominion wide. « me r ^ uQr0MODab,e M to demand anything of this kind. But the accom-
i modatlon offered to excellent and the expense to from $1 In a private 

residence to $2 and 12.50 In the hotels, per day. In some Instances for 
the whole week the price to less. The Indications are that this trouble
some question of accommodation has been disposed of, at least for the 
present Fair. The big crowds will be present Wednesday and Thurs-

# day. These are the days when the most Important awards will be i[ 
J made, and the citizens"eind Poultry Association’s banquets will be held. 1

4i§ r
1 BOTH SIDES OF THE SITUATIOM ii fop'$EDUCATION a prominent feature t\ ll] A* a direct result of the crusade In* 

augure ted by the, Ministerial Associa
tion against the public display on bill 
board# of many colored posters de
picting scenes of crime, the autopritls# 
have played havoc with theatrical post- 

it. the last few daye. Under the 
direction of Inspector Archibald scores 
of alleged sensational theatrical peelers 
advertising plays being produced here 
have been ripped from the boards, tak
en away In entirety, been defaced and j t 
torn, or bad sections cut out. Chief o£
Police Greeett slates that this action j 
is not the result of any special In
structions given to the Inspectât It to 
known, however, that, upon represen.- , 
talions made to the Minister of Cus
tom» by the Ministerial Association, 
that the provisions of the criminal cods 
and the Bylaws have been Invoked foe > 
the power necessary for local author
ities to take decisive action In tbs 
matter, and, In fact, as the crusade to 
sukl to be deep-rooted, the energies of 
the officials of the local police, the cus
toms and the church officials have 
been concentrated to cause the per
manent banishment from the streets of 
posters depicting crimes committed 
with the revolver or knife, or Showing 
sensational, tho not necessarily tnde
cent, illegal acts.

The "paper' advertising two play» 
now being produced here, has suffered 
severely in the raid. Home of tbs 
(man y “colored -lithographs advertising 
"The Great White Diamond." at the 
Majestic Theatre, as well as posters of 
"His Last Dollar," now at the Grand, 
have been lorn down or removed. Man
agers and officials of the various local 
theatres, who learned of the procès» of 
destruction of their Htlhos, sent out »t-

dwcltae to say whether the despatch of %J^s p^ent^he^'"
the Atlanta le the result of any Inti- tion the authorities: It is said I» 
mations of war-like operations on the addition that some particularly lurid 
part of Colombia, Nevertheless the de- picture» representing paesagesof crime 
parture of the vessel to regarded as now lying In the custom house adver- 
slgnlflcatit, Indicating the intention of tiwlng plays shortly to be seen her# 
the United States to be on the alert, will be rigorously dealt with. *uch 
To the Colombians in Washington, the pesters are characterized by Rev. J. -- 
reports, from Colon produced a my»- Speer, chairman of «he committee that 
I IfylTig effect. They wUI not say wheth. took initial action in the muter,, am 
cr they believe the rumors or not. constituting In themselves veritable 
The Colombians believe there are 3000 "kindergartens of crime,, ssexerolslng 
or more soldiers at Cartagena aril the n decidedly deleterious. If T*“/*ct“4,'y 
various points along the sex coast avail- criminal Influence on the minds of the 
able for an Invasion of the- Isthmus. young- -

The commissioners from the Depart- In commenting on the ■ltu*«'f*kJ- 
ment of Bolivar who came to Watolng- W. Cowan, press agent of the Majest o 
ton to learn the American attitude re- and Grand Theatres, stated In hie 
» peering tbs Isthmus will leave New opinion the city was liable for damage 
York for Colombia Saturday- They wUI suits for destroying these posters. lie rati for t^rtagemu They have seared stated «hat the local bylaw, a* yet con- 
« full statement of the sondifrm of taln#d no provision prohibiting plc- 
sffatrs. turns not indecent from coming Into

The Assoetetwd Frees oorerepondenr* ' the country, a!tho the criminal code 
from Colon, giving an account of event» did so. It was hto optoton tbaj^ If the 
011 the Isthmus of Panama *t the time customs officers passed the ptefur-a 
of the revolution, woe eagerly awed by the local authorities had no Jprtsdlc*
Cen, Reyes and -Ms associates h-*re. tton over them.
Gen Reyes said to-night that the act Staff Inspector Archibald said con- 
„f <Y>|. Torres to accepting money for cernilw the action: "Only tost week 
embarking hto troops to now under In- the Minister of Ctnkoms St Of taws 
uulrv in Cartagena. notified custom authorities here do »u-
4 < lier vise all theatrical posters."

This action promise* to continue un- 
H M m til managers of plays sending the
Colon, Dec. 7—A rumor to In circula- ,-oiorecJ lithograph* from the other side 

tion here to the effect that 3000 sutlers , have the fact Impressed on them that 
. , . „ fnr the nuroo*. of the Ministerial Association has resolv-have left artogena . pwreee ^ «upp,.**, pictures that portray
Invading the Isthmus. No “‘t™*",4" Individuals In the act of committing 
known, and the rumor cannot be con de#d< of violence, armed with revolvers, 
firmed lo-nlgh'- It probably had «• 
sratroe In Port LAron, Costa Woi, where 
It was brought by steamer from Csr- 
higena. The only possible means of 
approaching Panama to by narrow and 
difficult, mountain passe* thru the In
dian rounfrv. The Unite! States oroto- 
er Atlanta I* now off the Indian roast.
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exhibits do not represent every 
tion of British America the visitor» do. # 
Of considerable imporUnce, too, to the J 
ai tent Ion the bfedera of pure bred J 
animals In the United States and other 
countries bestow upon the event, 
splendid progress of the exhibition la 
evidenced by the increased number and 

entries and the class of
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V, OL\l TiiuaHty ‘of
visitors from all section» of the coun
try. Evidently the patrons and the 

insist upon maintaining the
Wjkl (^laus

lo many of 
Lnd w hite, 

We have 
If vo nr» 

d address,

ll'i United States Cruiser Atlanta Des
patched to the Gulf of 

Dorien.

States His Views on the British 
Preferential Tariff and Its 

Consequences.

2promoter*
high standard of excellence attained by 
«h, live stock Industry of Canada. It 

much for the skill of the Judges TO UKIÎÏ OF THE EMPIRE h
-> cve<<- '

•wans
of this 1 how and the breeders who ex
hibit here, that the prize winners of 
the Ontario Uve Block Fair take equal 
rank In other great competitive gath
ering». Sheep and swine and other 
animals that took first and second and 
third prize* here last year are Just 
arilring from the International Live 
Stock Exposition at Chicago, where 
they were accorded the» same class 
excellence. Car» were beli)g unloaded 
to-day of prize winners frpm the Chi
cago *how, where they took the blue 
ribbon* In competition with 
from all pari* of the world. This I» 
what the "kill and enterprise and In
telligent effort of Canadians have at-
.ampli»bed and that too in almost a A. E- ». ».
decade. If the great aggregation of j„ his address on The Spirit of Rellg- 
blooded animals to toe seen at Guelph jOUB inquiry lb the Unitarian Club at 
during the next four day» would not Webb's Restaurant last evening Dr 
stimulate the pride of the British- Goldwln Smith declared that there was 
American there Is something the mat- no adequate ground for the extreme 
ter with his ctrctilatlon. materialistic position. Prof. Tyndall

Bdeeatton With Exhibition. called himself a materialist, but no
The annual exhibition to made the more spiritually minded manever <lv- 

occaslon for the gathering of the Ex- ed. He would not dogmatize, but we 
perimental Union. This I» an educa- fvere nod Justified In saying 'hal ve 
Ilona I feature that Is a huge factor in know. The doctrine of Immortality 
training the Induatrial element of the was not Christian, but Bocratlc, and 
Dominion, and It to noted with much we had no reason 
enthusiasm that the attendance 1» where law was so generally manlf^t 
heavier than usual this year. Experts In the universe, some more reasonable 
do not hesitate to place the reeponsl- j destiny for man than extinction was 
billty for the progress of the farm at ,«o he hoped for. The old ««nrtlooa 
the door of I he Union. Here is where were tolling, and tho he shouldnot live 
they learn the why and the wherefore to It, he felt that new aancti-ms 
vf thing*. Naturally the Interchange would arise In questions of rellgio.i. 
of Idea, results in the highest pro- I» the interregnum he 4 >’•«
grew Thai the Canadian farm and Wrier of an hour tor humanity. He 
the dairy and the breeding stable* dis- VN,ld snd as $• bégan 
niav the be*t m-oduct of the hemls- tb '* our only salvation consisted In a tfVto .^t a^e otJw. vs^ul, cautious, reverent Pur.UJ. <f 
These are the lessons the Canadians truth. W. B- Campbell occupied the 
are learning, and some Idee of the chair, and a. discussion was «uataned 
too nets nt effort. -Incident to this so- hy Prof. Mavor, Prof. Keys. John
perior product is gained from this view Bertram, Dr. Hamilton. O. V. Klee
It .he Guelph fair. and Rev- ** Sunderland.

Altogether I he seeslon of IftOB I* In
augurated under auspicious surround
ing»- In every department the entries ----------------A.»oetate<i Pres. Cable)z r ?HTe.^rt S
t1o,™nvLl,,.mlT!!,hcmtt.n*hnf Guritol Tariff Reform League, at Kwlndon, few remaining vel.ram* of the old v >1- Bylx,n E. Walker, general manager 
have risen to the situation The rial- ye*terday were addrewed b> Perpy ' untror Are brigade. Mr fluff, who wa* Canadian Bank of Commerce, and Wm.

* L; Wyndom. The resolution# favored the ! in hto 71«t y.-ir. was apparently in his
tor î#L«P?o,Hifil L toHTtildT necessity of some of the Chamberlain usual health. a.'id wav active until with-
ing cared for with a system that Indl- lpropo,,„e to profert the home markets. ■ ■

At the close of the meeting 100f> work
men Joined the league.

) Washington, Dec. 7.—The de^atoh of 
the United States cruiser Attenta ta theGoldwin Smith Emphasizes His Creed 

Before the Members of the 
Unitarian Club.

If Units Are Allowed to Go Own Way 
They Must Remember Tempta

tion of Canada.

Ottawa, Dec. 7-—Hon, Clifford Blfton,
•peaking at a dinner of «he Canadian 
Club1 of Ottawa to-night, approved of Gulf of Derteo to of groat Importance 
the action of Sir Louis Jette and Mr. and Interest In connection wit* the 
Aylesworth In giving to the Canadian rumor from Colon of the departure of

the Colombian soldiers for the Isthmus 
of Panama. «The gulf Is about 1H0mile* 
east of Co km. and the cruise fat those 
waters will enable the Atlanta's com-

t.
Iior cavalry, 

■ay track, 
waltzer- muuvi.li

IIIIIHPJ»01j|*nijGmtill <*•§*#!• I* public their reaeons for dtsaenting from 
the Judgment of the majority of the 
Alaskan Boundary Commission.

Referring to the claim of Canada for 
greater -breaity-making powers, he said 
that on such another arbitration the 
three British commlsekmens mlgut well 
bo all appointed from Canada, a* that 
would prevent harsh criticism of Great 
Britain, anti would create a sober 
sense of responsibility in Canadian 
Judgment.

Speaking of the Chamberlain tariff 
campaign. Mr. Blfton said that Canada 
muet watt until Great Britain had 
spoken on the sutolect. If she wanted 
a preferential tariff. Canada and Great 
Britain would meet as independent ne
gotiating states, and Canada would not 
be a suppliant but would give am much 
as she received. Personally he favor- 

! ed toe adoption of preferential trade as 
Moore and Robert Kllgour, 1 „„ Bngland wee ready for H, but

as members of the commit- ronoda would never agree to give up 
tee. The others present »ere: Dr. her manufacturer» to obtain It.
Potts, who acted as chairman ; J- r-, H, Wa1 opposed to a parltnmentiry 
Kills, J. D. Allan. Stapleton Caldercott, federation of the emptre as dlebint 
p. H. Burton, J. C. Copp, W. B. Roge-s, pftr*, would not tolerate tntorferen^ n 
Dr. Bimtic. W P. Ryrle, Dr. Bsrri.’k, ,,rtv»fr afftiks, but hewould tovor su^t 
A. H- McConnell, A. Horton-, Mra. federation as a unjoo of SUM 
Htephena and Mias FUzgtbtoon. ed together for mutual protection sod

The single ballot taken reautted In toe defence. ____  ,___ _.,irh the
following slate: H- was epporod to-contributing to tto"

Mrs. Willoughby Cumrrwng». Imperial-navy end ouMed
Mrs. F. H. Torrington. Bir chairlee Topper s aeclwratlmi h"
A. W. Brlgg". Greet Britain would nerd her navy •*
C. A. B. Brown. much without Canada ss with her. H
Dr. J. E. KUlott. was pronounced howro'enon ' .m
J. Wilson Gray. eda's duty to make batimr provision r r
Prof Mk-Kay. ( the protection of her tond; ,0
Dr. J. O. On- ed the training of “very Canadian
M. M. Parkinson. t,e a merkenvan-
W. H. Shaw,
B. E. Walker.
W. T. While.
Bn-m-tary, J Macdonald Oxley atat-d 

after the meeting that the above were 
• he final selection* of the committee,

T. White, geu.-ral manager of the hu bul that another meeting would be __ - (Hrectal-I—
llonal Trust Company, had signified held on Wedn-eday. It Is understool Washmgton. D C Dro- T--(8pee»
. , ,,,. __ , ^ that all those named will stand for Annexation of Canada to the- uni. o

their willingness to be, ome nom I : Btate, a chlmeri«i< #oheme. In the
i.ee* of Uik vommittee. Both are nv*n PoHonEniç are th<* namfji of other can- . . . Daniel Davi*,
Of the highest financial standing, and dldate, fm ,he Board of Mucatlor,. In- < Pln<™ “ * ' > .7?" lakind
it would be a d-iffl- ult matter to acle-'t Huding membei* of the present Public, Charlottetown. Prince Edward .srann 
stronger men. That they will be elect- High and Technical Hchool Boards, who Is In Washington, having Just cO ri- 
ed should almost go without saying, with the miscellaneous list: ’ r,toted a tour of the British pos-etoion*
and it to regal (led a a a most healthy public Hchool Trustees—K. 8. Baird, ;, xmerice-
Indication of the Interest In the new 3, <-, cia.rke, John Douglas, O, II.; kirge majority, of Canadian»."
order of things being taken by the cjooderha.ni. James Hales, A. J. Keel* — o. Mr Davla, “are Intensely loyal, 
solid business element of the city. Whl -h er. H. A. K. Kent. L. H. Levee. Misa while they have respect, for -the UiH-l 
has heretofore hr Id somewhat aloof <<, r. Martin. M. Ilawllneon, B. H. atatee the thought of anpexatloi would 
fiom taking a representative part In Scott. Dr. H. G. Thompson. 1 (ôr a moment be ersterta'n 11 by
Toronto's educational affairs. High School Trustees—-T. L. Church, tb(m, when the Chamb -rlatn prefer-

The committee which met yesterday Dr. W. W- Ogden. F. J. Roche, Al»x. ,n|laj tariff goes Into etTe-1, Canada 
differed i-omewhat in It* make-up from Fraser. hones for betienneivt In trade relations,
I hat of the Initial meeting about two ; Technical Hchool Trustee»- John and tjhelr encerresi 0 gainst the Mother 
week* ago. The retirement of several Tweed, Wm. Henderson, J. D. Allan. , country will doubtless disappear." 
of it» members thin dissatisfaction | Mlscellaneou#—Wm. Houston. E. J. 
over the platform outil»: d had created I B. Duncan, K. IT. McPherson. Gep E- 
vacancies which were yeet-rday filled Glbbard. J. M. Brlzg», James Hfihp- 
by the appearance of Dr- H. M. Wlckett, son, Dr.. Helen MacAfurchy.

-E'enHow the last word in silver oadenie 
faite.

The chords of age clear-ringing from 
far youth;

The sage still follows where the pro
phet calls.

In “careful, cautious, reverent search 
for truth."

(Gamedlne Associated Press table.)
London, Dec. 8.—Lord Belborne at 

the Liberal-Unionist demonstration at 
Edinburgh yesterday declared: "We 
are trustees of the empire. If Canada, 
Australia and South Africaners show
ed to go their own way ana each item 
to be overweighed by nations whose 
population may be numbered by the 
hundred million, they must always re
member the temptation to Canada to 
enter Into an arrangement with the 
United States. The export of manu
factured articles to foreign countries 
has fallen off £18,000,000 In eleven 
years, while the export* to the colonies 
have Increased from £79,000,000 to £90,- 
000,000. The preference to not the 
only road to tmlly. 
of the empire, wages, trade and food 
will take rare of themselves."

James Bryce, MUP., speaking at Ab
erdeen yeeterday, declared that Brit
ish trade w«* healthy and not needing 
violent medicine that might turn a per
son. Retaliation was being used by the 
government like the drop scene at a 
theatre. When Jt, •..» raised they 
would see a pro— tlonjaf stage and 
actors.

Tf
1 meatier to keep In close touch with the 

developments at Cartagena, from which 
place H to rumored that soldiers are to 
march- United States naval officials

•e not yet 
their own 
15 years.

entrl-s

If-ill
ade by T.

who has 
pr.ze he

“Uncus” Samuel : If you vanta de." make a goot thing always dost 
mit der fellers dot don't own 1er geots. ____

ig wit not 
indeed for B. E. WALKER AND W. T. WHITE

FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONI m a qnod. nl4 
I rau’t writ». 

fnrhtr M rery
S'. My

-.tier htravêt 
pton'i it Jar

to doubt that
S. J.If we take care Have, With Others, Accepted the 

Nomination of the CIH- 
zens’ Committee.haï» a Magic 

ARitrI

At the meeting of the Citizens' Edu
cation Committee, held In the Board of 
Trade Building yesterday- afternoon, 
the complete state ai eendfdates for the 

Board of Education woe fixed

bellrioats
new
upon. The Maternent mad^by » promi
nent member of the committee, J. D. 
Allan, In the morning, that two leading 
financial men had consented to allr* 
their names to be placed before the 

Tn the dea»th of Richard fluff yea- committee, was mont amply borne out 
terday, ther* pa-sued away one of r*ie the pro<*eedlng* of the afternoon 
city'* older t rewldent» aav\ one °f tho ***» ion, whm It wa* announced that

DEATH OF RICHARD CLUFF.
For M Yearn ItewMent of W«

a Volnnleer Fireman.
WORKMEN WAMT HBFOHW.

1 3000 IOLD1ERI WARCWL

ANNEXATION A DREAM.
Rev. Daniel Davie of F.B.T. Tells 

Washington the Truth-

knives, clubs and similar weapons, cr 
are depicted hurling persons 
craggy cliffs or in front of moving 
trains.

The effect of such pictures, wit# 
which Just at present Toronto to flood
ed, Is, In the opinion of the Rev. Mr. 
Speer, to directly suggest to youtitfal 
minds the commission of the Incident 
of crime the picture represents. He 
characterizes the Influence of such pic- 

. dures ss unwholesome to the eom-
BorderVs first platform speech In St. murüty In en interview with a World 
John was heard by a big gathering In reporter yesterday. Dr. Speer raid: 
York Theatre to-night. He spoke for «, HAVE TRAVELED FROM 
an hour and a half, devoting nearly an PORTLAND,ORE..TO BENNET CITY 
hour to the traneoonttnentaj railway IN THE YUKON AND IN NONE OF 
blH, end giving the rest of the time THE CITIES I PASSED THRU 
to the fiscal policy and the Conserva- HAVE I SEEN SUCH BILLS AS ARE 
five ettuation In toe various provinces NoW FLAUNTED IN TORONTO, 
in Canada. THEY ARE SIMPLY ATROCIOUS/'

Theatrical managers, advance men 
and others connected wfth theatres 
take the stand that these pictures are 
entirely harmless. They scout the 
suggestion that they ere a psychologi
cal menaceto the community, and state 
that the more thrilling the poster the 

Is the attendance et the play, 
customs authorities posses*

cates thought and energy. The whole 
city seems imbued with the rush and 
hurry that marks the scene* a round the 
fair bu.ldlngs. General Manager H-in- 
mer declares that everything Indicates
fhe most su.-ceaeful meet in the his (Cenedlan Awoclsted Free* t able.) 
tor,- of the association. Mayor Ham- London, De,.. «.-Lord Htrathcona. In 
«ton says the city I* prepared to offer dtetrlbut| the prize* at the city of 
auperor aec-ommoda.lon to even' v,»i- on yesterday, said that
tor during the entire fair JW* end tbe wonderful prosterity of Canada 
four hundred Citizen, have offered to d t„ her elementary and tfigh-r
Fuppl#»mpnt the eort* ofTf the fourtesn 3
hotel proprietor ». Thl« fewfure I* be
ing dlrerted with mu« h Intelligenve.

'm

f v
STRATH! Ob A OS EDVCATIO*.

V.
■

v #
-

MR. BORDBlf AT ST. JOHTT.

fit. John, N. B«, Dec. T.—tiityn. R. T^.

KO COI/OXIAI, COI.l'MBlR.
laeltliiK Kvcrythlng: .......—-

Thl» the «Ituutlon at f/uelph dur- (Canadian A**wloted Preae Cable.) 
ing the fliflt day of th* exhibition. Jr I*on<3on. Der. 8.-—Knrl Crewe, *pe:ik- 
i* preparation day. arid everything i* ing at Newcastle yestordfly. Raid Mr. 
well advanced. Tueadny tvlll wJtn»«s Chamberlain was not a colonial Co- 
every thing ready for th#> bti«ineR« ut 1 urn bus and ret.ilintion would not low- 
tbe meeting. The la»i flag is being er foreign tariffs, 
raised to-night, the final hunting woven 
in with the other decoration*, and the 
last touches are being given to the 
artistic features.

It is the Intention of the citizens of 
Guelph

.r,vm «Zr-
,(m ORI'SHED TO DEATH.

Berlin, Dec, 7.—Fred Clifton, chief 
engineer of the Ontario Sugar Com
pany'* plant, was instantly killed at 
0,10 this forenoon at hie post In the 
factory. He was caught In a belt and 
drawn Into It* grip of death in the 
presence of hi# assistant*, who were 
powerless to help. Both legs were lit— 
terally lorn from the body- half way 
between the. hips and knee*—and the 
tremendou* )<re*eure had crushed al
most every bone.

I
Still Alive, Bet Very Feeble.

London, Dec. 7.—A bulletin issued 
late to-night states that Herbert Spen
cer I» still alive, but that he to very 
feeble.

w> *CANADA FAVOR* PROTECTION.

WHERE 18 WILLIAM BELL?tt'ennillan Associated Pres» Cable.I
London, Dec. 8.—Andrew Pattullo. , , , _ , ,

and the managers of the speaking at Richmond last night, said: V. thaM ?” l.^toto Mtv was
Winter Fair to furnish aurh fai ill- “Every workingman in Canada L In !‘ ',r A Ln H.^ne-pin-u- htiov -i
Hr* to visitors. In spite of the rn.-li, favor of protection, and' two-third* of fo ' v"'"* 4n Orangeman b.lnf
»» will forever silence the talk of the the Liberal party in the Canadian par- *>> m th' „h7 ’hu»ln -»» <vi !municipality not being equal to th- llament are agreed with the Conserva- i T.rfi.il,, business o.
emergen,y that confront* It In a fair live party on this question." wml wu-ra . ..
of -u- h tremendous scope. ____________________ He was born in County Fermanag h | william Bell. 12 Whlh-lrtr-plnre, I* ml*a-

Gec. a Mer-an.Char e -eJ Accountant ! Ireland, and came to Cana l» when 12 (n(. Th<- police are Investigating 1.1“ mys- 
Audltor. Assignee. 27 East.Wellington ! years of age. He was a veteran of to • , dl«ap|rearan<--.
street. Toronto. Phone M It* ^^aid^He^d^.ong and^-)...- ^ weati-rn Can,- Marker ns a

CIHph. Dec. 7. - (Special.) - Th- CALLED TO STOVFFVII.I.K. ! men. staying with the red-shirt, until , -arpenter. He I» a prominent Orangeman
Ixmiv-nm, __ .. - --------- the paid Arc department was org-nlzel «nd e member of the Carpenter a Union.

. h annual meeting of the On- Stouffvllle. Dec. 7.—The united con - „nd the men had to t-ke up resl’eive | Detective Wallace, who ha* charge of the
tar.o Agricultural and Kxperlrre.ital gregat|on* of St. James' Church. Stouff- |,, the flre-lmus--. He ha* a »o). Isaa_. n„.crioln.-d the following fad*.-
I nkrn wa« opened this afternoon In ville, and Melville Church. M.irkhain, on thP ftre dep -riment- with Hose ti. ; (^J| ggttgday Nov. B II left off work
the Mase-y Hall of the Ontario Agri- •>?'"« at Stouffvllle to-day and extended n)w> two others son». W. J. Cluffabl a, ......ary. In company with
cultural college. Th„ meotlug had a } “ ^“d^Vt0ofMKn^leBger,,e,r’ ^ ........« ” ™

l-'.rge attendance of the pupils O' the--------------------------------fl,,. funeral will tak* place to til* ! of «ùtl Ontarlo atie.-i, and I homa* Taylor,
» h-ol. and a number of ex-pupll» ar- David Hoskins. F. C A. Chartered Ac- Necropolis lorroriow after on -. at 2-/J) m« VarlUuneut-street. he »iarted for his 
v.neoio I „ _ , i countant. .07 Manning uhambera. City , hi„ lah, home. 131 John-s et.' -perte 1 to arrive to-morrow. Preri- Hall Square Phone Main àu^u. M from n» wo
'- -',t Nelson Mcbtellh of Stratford was !
Jn th#»‘ <-haii. and In addro-* me th" i 
L’pif»;» s Ifl ill at tTif-rF- \v#t :#qf* firm- 

thru ou-! Ohtart:» who ma/ie «xpfrt-
Ji t y fir and r -in in report*, ftpnténce of défit h at Cornwall, has* lia d 

Hf* Raid that the powItUm <»f a fi rmer hi* nenlttwe commuted to Hff im*
Vf ?* n« * a *u< « fh <-aus»* of his ina-

M
MARRIAGES.

8PBXCB—M<*KAJY—At the. renUlenoe of ttie 
•bridge father, HIveriMe, Went (iwiUfrn- generous leral power enabling them to 
hnry, by tbo Rer. Dr. Kroner Kirdtb, on supprew, prohibit' or destroy any pouts* 
Monday, Dec. 7, Rhode, only daughter of ! era deemed objectionable, either on thelb- IhSsSS

HICKS—BABRlzrr—At the home of «he rt|vldual le not allowed to carry, mar 
bride a parent». No. W We»t (tord-atrest, ^ (brown out by the customs officials. 
New York, by the Rev. William' Clave- j who have recently been notified by the 
land Hicks of Ht. Agnes’ Church, on Sat- Minister of Customs to exercise rigid 
irrdHT. Dec. S, Florence, daughter of Hr, surveillance, and throw out picture* at 
and Mrs. Walter H. Barrett, to William i thrir diction. The work of d(*troy- 
« ui,.v. i, ,, ,,r„u..„ | ing such pictures a* have slipped pa*tH. Hicks. Jr., of Brooklyn. ! 1h„ etmtoms officer* has fallen largely

to ihe hand of Staff Inspector Archi
bald. Altbo expressing satisfaction 
yesterday at the steps taken. Dr. Speer 
Intonated that one provision secured 
by the committee to prevent: objection
able pictures entering the -tty might 

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. Friend" not have been fully exercised. He re- , 
please accept this Intimation. ferred to the action of the Minister ef

MITCHKLL—On Dee. 7, tflns, Margaret Custom* declaring that » police offl nnl 
ijean). In her lath year, only dangbter of should co-operate mrlth the I Samuel rod Margaret Mlt.beW, 278 B-rke- : officers In scanning all the paper that

Ceertese* •» Pege I.

: His Not Been Seen Since Saturday, Nov. 28 - No Known Reason 
for Disappearance.

-

1G. C. Porter.
Stuffed young viacken and breed 

ssuce and • teamed fruit pudding tt 
Naemith e. Yonge 8t.. to dey-

Mr. Bell wfl* em-

! ZrÈEU’KIIIMFNTAL IXIO.V,

INSANE THRU WORRY.

TltbuiY, ont,, Dec- 7~Coroner Bray 
of Chatham held an Inquest <n the 
body of F. B. McNaughton, manager 
of rhe Merchants' Bank here, to-day. 
The jury, after hearing the evidence, 
dwddfd that deceased <ume to hi» death 
by a plstcxl «hot fir d! by him»-If wh.le 
laboring under temporary Insanity, 
<)» u«ed by hte worrying ov«r his buai- 
ne»a management.

i
R
I

C,

W*>‘- DEATHS.
CLL'FF—On Monday, Iwc. 7, at hie late 

residence, 131 John-*trcet, Richard Clnff, 
tn his 7I»t year, ever 66 years a resi
dent of Toronto.

Vm
f/i

'Hioy in at th#» bot«*l corner
King and Teetrowetl.-street". They walked

Winnipeg. Chartered Accountant*. ! tbfrv. li«*ll or«l<*ml and paid for nom * j» -ht* own 5tory, did not arrive tbore until B«of*t#ak and fc,dn*y pt* *nd at*um*d
l-ruririou., waVh were delivered at hi* «Otofa f „ „ StV.'SSa^""

rinnnmont He in indflne __ — , reiddwv. Ib«i> returned to Kfinp a, him! ^ wJJh (lH, e%et ptlo». tbnt Kirk-1
prigonmem. tie |Dn D .. 7 _In a »tatem«»nt ! l«-ft there for the Albion Hotel. wh<-r«; lb;/ ! ptuHok. ;t kr«.ror, «-oruor Sum*t* mol Syd

< nit ago. 1 wt*r«- JobiM by an oniployo <»f (oiilanil j* ,.„ham Klrw*tF. j*ayg *aw tho iiil*>ing min ^
Metal Ceilings, ^kyllgnt.t and Koo places hi* awtet* at more tn.-in ] im-wcry. Ti.Ik name h* uul ku«/«ru. üiN,„i o'elork «oing Huitli. in ;iu opiK>- BroclcviHf’, Dw- 7.—Fîh^dfcrb'k Mr-

- '.-.'A/s-f-vATa~«■ ro-,«■ busk !Rsrz'swssar«es.«tt:«sesreeren- » - «. s-.rr/rj.r.

;-----------------------------------------------------1....,,.....— sia rsr ;s .-r.r.LTt.TSi crs^wsœroS

) IMtFD kvniMSHKn f Whatever hard things summer tojr j which. It I" believed, that the financial Hotel. King and (lenrgc-street*. IV all- | here n a* no friction of any kind. ; _ . . .____
, _____ * |h|g may have thought of Canadian tangle at Zion City will be straightened there. 1'aylor -ay-. Belt took h.in to th- Two brother» of the misting men arrived Stsak^nd oyster puddlngsndsbram
\ , ,, - 7m „„ 1 , , v, her would surelv change Ih-lr ! out 1-""cment of th. hotel to show him son- m the Hty yesterday one fr. m Ottawa and -d &e cr*4*n 4t
i w t"h' " •«Special.; In- 4 beauty, toe) would surely^^cminge .ntr ( rot. ____________________ work he bad dose there. lacy returned .he other fmm IJndK.v Ns .mfth a. King Bast LO,<Jsy.
$ W»8hingl«m Agriculfurn! ) minds If tne> »aw oui «trfMR tne* ,-r_# fo th#* biu* i«*>m. Tiiyl«»r wiy* he bfi B«JJ u<.n i* ,vj yenr* »f arc. but <1#x*k n#8 look
# pHrtnv'iit hti.w bci-n aFlonmh#11 $ dny« ftilf*d with the thou*and» of iui - Bat the go^a >oou. v .pa. g 1hpn TJiijf wdf ahwif 3.30 p.m. Hv <T.i v | itmt old H< wor«* i brown frl#*z<* nl#t#*r
4 with the pnirtionl workings -f # bcde« ked giri* and ladiei*. package, -en______ ' Ion look n Ffn-ôt <-nr h«nn#*. but «<cording » <,v#*r ;i « ;irdiyun jnrkot.

•J th*» Ontario Kxperimentnl i nion. 4 One of thone white fox boas which 
J Wo nve unable to und^nMiind how 4 Kbiru- it her A <*o.. 84 Yonge-Ftr«>et,
J you « 'an.'iditotiH maintain au :> ^ o»o f*r*lling for ^1^10, i« one of the 
J Hxiatlmi with xu« h a vast mem- J most fetihing” of the B4>.'if»on’» fur»»
^ bership ail working in harmony J 
» in produ< ing agrkuliural <*xi>ert 9 
J ments. \V> «an't do it in tho 
p Hfaffn.* All over the Unit *<i 4 
0 Sî;jT«h th#* Guflph Agricultural r 
4 ('oi|fc|» , \H known. We have many f 
4 of your gradua to* o< copying i «»- 
4 ^itionx on the facultiw of our big J
# imivcr*ltieF. I Kay we expert? of *
# ih#« gov#*? nment of the Unite#] ^
J ^tav . :e proud to copy the huo- ^ 
r cr*F «ti i method» of your people r f ^
J 1 ot • \W find that you do f 
J not Lel'fve lu the old farm idea 4 
a r,f work' •>g t#jo much and think ^
J ing too little—a pound of br tins #
^ here l find worth a ton of muerle." ^
# -W «I. Hpif,mnn c.f the Depart- J 
4 ment of Agri< ultur#*, Wnuhlng- J
# ion, b#*f#)re th#» Experimental \
4 1'aion. Monday night.

low. T

SBXTEXt'E COMMUTED.

Dei-. 7.—Ciirrahan, underOttawa.

DOW!re MAY Pliai* THR1*.
MeRl IGG NOT GL’ILTY.

|ey-»treel.
Funersl, Dee. 9. at 2 p.m., to Mount 

Pl-roxant feroetery.
M«*ARTHUR" On the morning of Der. 7, of 

«ilabotir rame. J» B. Mc Arthur. K.C., aged Girl#, are you thinking of *u»t whaf 
&♦ year*. V 1 you ought to byy tor that pnrtlcuUr

Funeral We<in#»*#biy. at 3 p.m., from tho friend of your»7^ Wftil tell you. rlncl 
reakteoee of hi* brother-in-law. Mr. T. ouP the *1ze of glove he wears and 
(i. Dexter. 125 Hunter afreet, Bowd.-tie. ] then call on Dineen, the furrier, and
london. Ottawa, Whmlpeg, r..*..«Kl and j ,“raM‘^/5j,pSSa7 limb Oaunt- 
Vancouver papera please <-.*)(. They were specially selected by

MAN.NKLL At her tale n aldeuee, 129 K«- ,(hf-jr ^ fqr chrlstnias trade. Ev-rv
I on#» made on the premise* from be at 

Every glove guaranteed.

< «m 11 lined on Pnitr '2.

A t hrl.tw.sa Rrraea* tar «he »**« 
Fellew.C.

b> Judge McDonald today-
English *nd 

Jack, brown, 4

gular J5
BRANTFORD MARKET FEE*

Bradford.) Den <T.—Th^ KVa-ntr-md 
! marker, fees for U<>4 were »oW by au - 
! tk*i to-day for $1877» fo Joseph Bowrs, 

increaae over liktj of

Nothing but tb3 beet at Thomas'.
FTRIKK DECLARED OFF.CIIARCiE LAID. th#*r-*tre«*t, on Hnndfl.r, D#*o. 6. IfkfX. Ro- 

beo«m Maonell. l^lored wff#» of th* b»»*jfUr.
Jam#** Manuel!, bnrn« asmak#>r. rroft 7N
rear* « months and 1 day, mother of mbahlUOe».
A. J. and S J. Mannoll. rMJt'‘h«*;a, Jakea and' Oeorel*»

Fnnoral Ta#*wla.r from her late real- Moderate to aorlherly w*
«ad a little voider, with 

N arriva

A ti<b)o*tly Ditty.
I hv bold «-ofintry link, r 
Though never a thinkvr,

HHp h#- known It all <l«*.vn to tiiv gr«>uud, 
With his fmlp« fiwl hi4* foM.n*.
Hiuibla ' g»b= planta'* lo «»rt|<-r.

A w! Ivavva ih«n) "promlwn«i!i#'' u round.

) I lf< prl«'va :«rv low.
And h> w.iye. to#». «W >*#»•

: Hin voi'k ni:ikf * good gaKrtrivia swrar,— 
frvlM who buy 

plant*'* learn t<« ilv 
In fli* .'ilrî

Halifax. N. S.. De.-. 7.—The Spring “-t7 Stretford. Dec .—Acting under In
struction frren Crown Att.KTiey [ding- 4,1)1 strike ha« been declared off and | 
ton. High Omrtuble T. B. McCtirt'iy t|„. mi„er* will resume wr.rk In the ! 
till* morning laid an informe Ion b»- collieries to-morrow. At a meeting be
fore Police Magistrat- O'l 01 • charq- , v,.n representative* of the miners and 
Ir.g Eli» » Meil’-n wktli marslaught -r. the management held to-night, a com 
Mr*. Melhm will nor b? luclu je i‘ In t ’e promise of the matter* in dtspuie was 
charge. The arrest was made fli agreed upon, and the men decided to 
afternoon. Meiitm will furnish bail- resume work under the terms of the

new agreement.

C
Presents. Box of e.gara. Alive Bollard!Smokers' Presents luy now. Alive

# Bo lardjality aateeo. 
ctlt, strongly GLOOM.

Ifvrv C omve I'hrletma*.
WifH Chrletma* junt aiound îh#* 

0 < orner ' lt'n tlmv for you to think of
4 j Chrlfitmas. For umhrellaF, walking 

ennes. suit <hh#*v, club huge mid iva1- 
ihvi «çoody of every sort J-Jajd & <’o., 

,‘kX) Yongv-ytrevt. is your store. You 
buy there al manufacturers' prices 
good* not found lu any_ûther store in 
town. L —

Fa 1 bought a whiiv ago that atvvl 
Wn* Junt thv thing. *> h<- 

Bough* tip a loi mu say* that well 
Not haw a ChriFtma* trev.

•d": .37 deuce at .1 p.m. to St. Janus' Om-tery. -londv 
l-'rlends accept this Intimation.

WAI.KBY—On I tee. 5. ItaXt, Mary Ann 
Wfllkej-. aged 8» years.

Funeral from B. D. Humphrey's, 321 n<-<_ ?
Yooge-street. <*n Tuesday. Dec. 8. at 10 M„, „t Troiele...Led”" -••
■ m-.tn Mount Meaiairt Cemetery. Frl-nds Tartar...................y.totianji ,
•f'l aeq»sl»»an.-e» pleas* *-*ld this Inti- York .
i.atlon. " Ci-vl....................... New lock.

WHITNEY- Bert WTiltriey. bel-ir-d ron of : K„m v. wilheW « lio-t-enr*
Mrs. T. I. Black. Do-. 7. aged 24 vesrs. cntcrian..............VîïwSroT'

Funeral from hfai m. her'» resi-lem-e, 2M j ‘ . i 1 v*r|i* «I
! west iilchmood-»ucet, Thursday, at 31 jrn,Km«n."'|'.ilI".itis»*e*

Friend» will kindly accept |M« In ! km tun I Ian............<ili--«p«v .
I-urcraia..............Morille ...

•vatfvrvd enowI
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

.led tin- du|..-<!
Id'» fake 

tVitli their premises. “I 
M.ra' 

our # or.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Fraafe
... Mootrml 

Van<'«>urvf 
. Ant wn*

.......  Loud
,.. Vrerpnoi 
. Nvw York 
... M-mtrv jt 
... i'ort'nitil 
..... 6o#t.>o 
... Momreiil 
.... RfwftMi

.. her Yatfe

Briars In cases (presentA’ ive Bollard At.
Try the fo>b rrel. 31 Oolboraestreet Knox C'oBvgv Alumni, 10 i.rn. 

Household Kvooomlc Axwx-Ution. Nor- 
mul B«-hool. :t p.m.

<'al«Nlonia K«»vi#»ty at b« inv, H p.m. 
Aatronvtn-ical H«ckly. 8.
Kew Bvn«-h Jtet<-pa> vra* A^-wx-iîitlnn,

Fire trail .ft.
Arts .^tiKlmit*' rMnnvr, T'nfv'rvity 

Gym mi *1 um. H.
Army arut Very Vvtcrjtii*. 8.
I Mon L.O.L. at home. ft.
Hiizaur, Wo«;dgrvm MvtbtxHaf Vburc b,

Prv«ipnt« for Nmokvr«.A word it yo 
\oa ii 11v f iî-ik tbia '•««ug .

Bo \vt*v >'•>. ik«* #*:i«1i «lïingvmiiw ‘h.i* bevu • 
Willi yemr plevf' nb-vlv lit,
You won't worry n Mf.

If ye„ buy a y‘KF. Itit'HF MACHINE: ** 
•Electricity. T rosenc, acctv: lie. !

'••"(Ville 81 Y.ck-«irect. Toron o. fi>r eats

FIVE PERSON* PERISHED.steel Now Is ttho time. Hr", t eirly and 
no ike ycur selection*. We have th» 
finest stock of sm- ke.-s" rc->!« In c-m- St. John’s. Nfld., Decv (. The vessel 
uda HAVANA < TGA RH, BRIAR aid svhlch wae wrecked on Ferry land Head. 
MEEBF- #IAUM PIPK-H. HMOXEItS' near Cape Race, during a. furious storm 
sets Cladr e-,1 cig.ire-it* Holders, etc., at midnight Friday last, prove, to to 
everything fo - :.he man w ho s-nok- =, the Danish acho-net Slgrld Petersen, 
at A I lull) &■ Hm> only stcre. lit from Alicante. Spain, for 8*. Johns. 
King-street West, arutt ot Ray str-et Her crew of five porson* perished and 
Open evening* ■ their bodies were washed ashore.

English
Ic and cl»«p*« Corrugated gale imzed Iron, «kyllghta. 

etc Wneeler * Bain. .79 King ... i..jpUt 3 g8

Xmas flower* should be ordered now. 
Nothing eould be more acceptable 
than a ehol-e selection of beautiful p.m.

tlmallon. Brampton papers phase copy.4•.ïtitiS I !

à
i4 flowers. We have many novelties for 

Xmna. Dunlop's, florist. 5 West King.
K.W.U Try the decanter »t 1 bornas.

I.
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